Ch. Pushkin of Seacroft

Male. White and black
Whelped June 29, 1958
Bred by Jeanette Whisler

Owner: Col. Stedman Shumway Hanks
New York, NY

Pushkin, of the Seacroft Kennels, is shown above at the Westminster Kennel Club show in New York in 1963. He was shown by Clarence R. DeCraene, a former President of the Borzoi Club of America. Originally owned by Col. Hanks of the Seacroft Kennels (established in 1890), Pushkin was later sold to Helga Duncan.

Barinoff Ambassador (Eng. Imp.)
Lucky Lady of Barnaigh (Scot. Imp.)

Ch. Splendour of Malora
Asmodey de Morton Hall
Djone des Meriettes (French import)
Yrina de Morton Hall

Haljean’s Beau Geste
Nananhal’s Bistri

Haljean’s Mystery
Ch. Warona de L’Ar Vro Goz (French imp.)

Haljean’s Starlight of Malora
Lovely Lady of Barnaigh (Scottish import)